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Tht Executive Committee meets Sunday, January

. A .Woan, M'mcn Ttioss. Who Have Pm;-Pa- iu

'"'N'ttrn Not Rcad.- From tho returns to our bill,
of lute, we are afraid we shall have lo drop A

visiting'acquaintance with a number of our old
- subscribers next week. Wc nro very sorry to do

this, and especially nit the most of tliom aro lion-- v

stly our debtors. We pity nil such, for surely
their consciences will not let them sleep o' nights,

. unless tbey do pay up, nnd we do believe tliey will
bio them slightly, if they do not subscribe

' again.' Avoid tlie difficulty. Send on the money

v eiid don't wait for us to cut your mimes off our
.ililiti .

ANANYMorsCoMMi-siiCATioNS- . Wehnvo received
.

Van anonymous communiention from somo one

. Sclmn, Clark Co., 0., complaining that Mrs. Grif--

4ng had misstated facts, In regard to Free Soilors

in that place. We inform our correspondent that
wo ennnot publish what purports to le fact, on
nimeless authority. Especially wo cannot publish
such alleged facts, when they cull in question others
winch conio vouched lor liy tho siguaturo ot a re
sponsible name, ns in this case.

CONGRESSIONAL DEBATE.

On Tuesday of last week Mr. Snihh mndc his
opening speech in Congress, which was listened to

with tho most marked attention by nil classes, and
"which provoked a discussion on the slavery

dospito its "settlement." We give plnco to

. this discussion to the exclusion of much other
-. It will bo found highly interesting and

bl. ' We aro sorry not to be nblo to give a better
"'report of Mr. Smith's speech. The number of the

GUAt on which wc relied for it hns unfortunately

t cot come to hand, so that wo have been obliged to
- dso tho moro meager one of tho Tribune. We shall

perhaps publish it entire hereafter.
'".With tho exception of Mr. Preston, it will bo

- teen that the fnut and most tenluus defenders of

.slavery were from tho North. New York nnd
ijlvania furnish tho champions who arc first in re-

pelling assaults upon its enormities.
- Mr. Smith will huve advantages in his Congres-

sional discussions which belong to no other of his

predticcssors or colleagues. ' llf- vwh no concer
tiunt. lie, has 110 purty to defend from ultrnUms,

, r from tho chnrgo of purposed interference of sla-

very in tho Slates. With Mr. Smith, slavery
without protection. It is nn out-la- in tho uni.
Terse, and may be mutilated or destroyed wherever
and whenever found. In a word, ho will din-in-

more as a moral reformer than ns a politician, and
' therefore with neccf earily grcnlcr power to

enccv'
, Win. II. Chnnning. who by invitation is

- lug for four Sabbaths to tho Unitarian Church, in
Washington City, (the ono to w hich Mr. Dewey has

Ministered) writes to tho Tribune as follows 1

: . Washington, Tuesday, Doe. 20, lfl53.

"Let the friends of freedom in tho Union and
anion J'vr freedom mark y with a white stone.
Oerrit Smith has not only spoken but, though on-

ly in brief oulliiio, he has unfolded his whole doc-

trine of tho higher law and universal liberty; uud
what is moro, l:u has becu liMcucd to with carucx!
attention and cordial respect, and his been an-

swer J with manly frankness jet hijih tone.l cour
tesy. The whole scene was an omen that the era
f angry strife between the Free and Slave States
losing, ami that a new era of fraternal

in removing tho only tonne of Disunion, has
upeneu.

Mr. Smith's air nnd manner nt onco commanded
the eyes nnd cars of the whole House. His deep
Toice tilled the rutin ; the smile ot Ins countenance
won syinp.it hy; uud the grace and dignity of his no-

ble iiorsou bi'ciucd tho symbol of niauiunimity.
As the speech will of course bo reported in your
columns, it is uiincuossnry hero In sketch his argu-
ment. It will be seen that hi" declarations of prin
ciple worn uncompromising, bis criticism terribly
sevoro, his a.ixci licit of the claims of duty ns im-

partial ns if in tho name of the apostle ho had been
warning his hearers c f their responsibility to the
heavenly Jnde. Uut tho calmness, gentleness,
aud dispassionate lotio with which he spoke, dis-

armed anger, and elevated his auditors even those
whom his words most wounded into n severe up-

per air of truth, whoro personal jealousies, section-
al feuds nnd the meannesses of party politics were
lost sight of nnd forgotten. All recognized in tho
speaker au honest, generous, Christian gentleman,
who strong in tho consciousness of bis own integ-
rity, trusted in tho honor of his fellow-mc-

Aud his confidence was well placed.- - As soon
ha was seated Mr. Prcttnn. ot Kentucky, replied
in a speech of great directness nnd force. With-
out denying or in any way cavilling nt tho broad
principles of right assorted by Mr. Smith, ho took
the ground of a common obligation resting upon all
the peoplo of the United States to respect tho laws,
institutions and usage of tho several States, in en-

tire good faith. All who swore lo support the Con-

stitution thereby toslilicd their purpose nnd plegcd
their honor to observe its provisions unequivocally.
What was remarkable in this speoch of Mr.

was tho admission, Identically with that
made in tho address of the Southern Agricultur-

al Convention, that Slavery is a transient stago
society, disciplinary in character and preparing tho
way tor civilization. The speaker showed that,
all nations had in their industrial development
passed up through servitude freo labor, so doubt-

less atiuio would eouio when Iho black race, trained,
refined and .educated, would emerge into freedom
by an irrosistahlo yet peaceful process. Ho hinted,
as a horio cherished by himself, that tho negroes
would gravitate to the South moro and more, and
in duo lime, by mingling with the mixed races
Mexico nnd Central America, form a new state
nation, under freo institutions. Mr. Preston was
hoard with respectful interest by nil the

men in the Houso ; fur they felt that they
were- listening to tho fl unk utterance of sincere

of ahigh-mindu- thoughtful, true man.
May this brief debate provo liu auspicious aug-

ury. How soon, how very soon, might this great
nation enter upon a course of policy in which
'emancipation might be introduced by A couiiiNto
MovmxNT of tho Free and Slavoholding States
pot only without violence, disturbance, or injurious
effect upon any class or interest, but with a new,
healthful, strengthening iufluonce folt throughout
every department of the national commonwealth
if only southerners and Northerners would thus
meet each other in a spirit at onco frank and frater-
nal.

This Union is not to be sundered yot Slnvery
to be removed. Let our watchword henceforth
then, Union for Freedom, Freedom Union

free Union to. ever. w, u. c,

OF SLAVERY.

We publish, artico no. 2 of William
on this tubjoct. We have always boon a flrjn

believer in tho supremacy of tho Divine over hu-

man law, and we are happy to extend that opinion

and to impress it iueffuceably upon the hearts of
people. It' is the great objoct for which we lubor
from week to week. Because we boliove in this,
la, that ire repudiate allegiance to the constitution
mmLUm Union, aa well as the fugitive slave law.

To aid us, we shall avail oursclf of such portions
of Mr. Goodell'i argument as seems to us most im-

portant and impressive If we aro not mistaken,
his course of argument will lead him pretty effec-

tually to nse up one of the most common aqsamente
f TtrJjng y men again sftbsir-- nnirtPtThg

brethren. "Slavery," sny they, "is the crenturo of

law is established by law, nnd enn cny be abol

ished by law." Now if slavery cannot be legalized
whnt becomes of this argument? And yet we enn

nnnic n muilitudc of frccsoilors who make this con
cession nnd then flippantly tuin upon us with the
semblance of nrgiimcnt to winch wohavo referred'
We shrill hereafter hand thein over to the Inst liber-

ty party enndiduto for tho Presidency. If ho makes
out a ense at all worthy of himself or his position,
ho will thoroughly push out tho underpinning of

this nrgumont.

"And ir And er m at altehs the cas."
Jesus tutight that "with what measure ye mete,

it shall be measured to roil ngnin." Some of our
orthodox friends are experiencing something of,
the truth of this mnxim. Her. Edwnrd llcecher,
for somo timo past Editor of tho Congregationalist,
hns recently retired from that post. Tho reason
he assigns for this step is apparently ft disinterest-

ed one. Ho snys thnt some of his orthodox brcth- -

I .K. InrA .ntun.l A,.n!,,ul l,!m lU f.V i.f I I, ft
in"7" " "J -- v

'in consocmcnee ot somo oi I111 t0Mtiops in ins
recent work, "The conflict of the Ag." The
chnrgo ho considers a gross slander, w ithout found'
ulion. Nevertheless ho retires, that tho paper
may not shnro tho odium of the brand which his
brethren havo endeavored to impress) upon his
forehead. In commenting upon this course, the
Christian Press snys:

The course which has been pursued in regard to
Dr. llcecher illustrates but too well a species of il-

liberally which we think prevnils among us to a
greater extent than any other country under tho
heavens. We mean the disposition to bring all
possible means to benr agninst tho reputation and
interests of an individual w ho dares to step aside
from the beaten paths of public opinion, to attack
und destroy if possible, not tho error, if ono, but
10 nilgai 1110 prospects nnu ruin me repuiuuuu oi
tho individual himself, to thrust him beyond the
pale of society nnd crucify bim there.

And yet this is precisely Iho course pursued by

the Press in regard to the Abolitionists. Tho last
six mouths havo witnessed tho most despcrnto and
untiring efforts of the Press to do this very thing.
And no langungo could better characterise its
course, than this which wo copy from its own col-

umns. The Editor sees tho influence of this course

when it touches ono of his own party. May ho

learn thereby to make the application to others,
and not to "crucify" every individual who does not

pronounce his rhibutcth of orthodoxy. We think
the Editor might read tho excellent fable, of the
"farmer and a neighboring lawyer," to advantage.
It can bo f Hind in such copies of Webster's old
spelling-book- , as were used when ho went to the
district school.

Tho Press very appropriately adds in regard to

the courso of which it speaks:
it This ungenerous nnd mistaken policy, hinders

more than any other cause, tho free dcvelopcment
of American mind, nnd makes us to a greater
extent than we should he, tame imitators, when we
ought lo bo n uutiou of the most original thinkers
of earth.

This miserable policy must be abandoned, before
Americans can produce a national litcruturc, or
icau me worm 01 111011 Sht.

Fiiee Son. Paters in Coliubiana Co. We stat-

edof last week that both the papers of the Free Sell

ers in this county, advoented the advancement of
tho party to a mgrc thoroughly abolition position.
I11 proof of tliis wo gave au extract from tho Au-

rora, nnd on our first pngo to-d- will be found nn
article from tho Homestead, to tho same purport.

Our neighbors wo lire glad to learn are becoming
is more and inure convinced, that, to use the charac

teristic language of Mr. Frost, "beating tomebndy,"
wont abolish shivery. We hope to sco them unite
with all earnest laborers, to first make abolitionists
of the people and then their voting will ns inevit-

ably tako care of itself, ns their eating or their
sleeping. It is n slow process we know. Rut then
we have tho best of evidcuco thnt political haste
often makes great wasto of moral labor nnd of its
precious results.

One of the most contemptible servile in Con-

gress, is F.dwnid Kvorctt. An instnnco of his
servility, i. to be found in tho fact that in tho Into
Whig Cnucus, ho oiposcd tho appointment of his
collongue, Mr. Sumner, on any of tho committees
of the senate, ."lost sncnkingly mean nnd 11 1-

cuurteous. Tho man has respect neither to his
own reputation, his senatorial office, or to tho state
w hich conferred it upon him. If he does not look

out ho will overdo in servility, aud miss his re-

ward.

Amendments to the Constitution. Mr. Muoo

of Indiana, bus introduced into Congress a resolu-

tion, proposing that Senators of the U. S. shall
hereafter bo elected by the people of the sovcrnl

States, instead of the Legislatures. Mr. Kwing
has also introduced au amendment in roferenco to
tho mode of the Presidential clccciun.

of Mercantile College. We ask attention to tho
advortisoment of Messrs. Drynnt, Lusk and Strut-ton'-s

ns Mercantile Collcgo, Cleveland. Wo are as
sured that they have spared no pains to mako it
ono of the best institutions of its kind, in tho
country. With Mr. Lusk, who hns chnrgo of tho
department of penmanship, wo aro aoquaintcd,
aud know bim to be a most skillful writer, and an

of accomplished teacher of that art. If his associates
or are his equals in thair respective departments, and

we have no reason to doubt that they aro, tho ins-

titution must bo one of tho most dosirublo of its
kind in the oountry.

See notice of the Western Farmers' Insurance
Company ninongour ndvertisoments. This company
we boliove, is dotormined to be prompt in tho pay-

ment of all lossos. So at least has Mr. MeCruckon
of this vicinity occasion to think, whose bnrn was
burned lust week, and who has already received
the iusurance money upon his loss.

One Idea excludes almost every othor at presont
is in the editor's mind that is, a large subscription

be list is needed to the Wesloyan, and but little is do-

inga to secure it. Do, brethren, got this notion out
of the editor's houd, or it is loured other ideas will
huve a poor chance, and tho coIuiuiib suffer.

Just our case, exactly, Brother Wesleyan, and wo

recommend your remedy to tho friends of tho

Buglo. Tho best way to got a good paper, is to

furnish a good list of prepaying subscribers. Try
us, friouds.

Aud we do hopo our Wosleyan's friends will try
the experiment on their Editor. Their paper is a

it
good one any way. But large lots of new subscri-

bers, just now at New Years, we know will make
it hotter for twelve months to come.

Tui Slate who was sentouced lo slavery recent-

ly by a Kentucky court, after having nearly com-

pleted paying for himself, on the ground that a slave

was incapable of making a contract, has taken mat
tori into his own hands 4nd is oow'raf in Canada.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

Lifri.t Fsun. ron Faxnv's Little Triads, hy the

author of "Kirn Uaves," tcith oriijinnl ''''!'
hi Kiel. M. Collin. Anhurn. Derby d- - Milter

;(, Orion d- - Mulligan, Iluffalo Cincinnati,
Uniiij W. Ihihy.
Nowhere enn bo found a bettor New Year s

present for your little friend than these " Little

Ferns." They aro capital for New Years nnd

Christmas, Fourth of Julys. Sundays nnd ill other

dnvs. They should be found nt every Bro side.

They Areas valuable f parents ns to chiKIirn.
Fanny has a heart of her own, nnd so is always

welcome to nil who have hearts, nnd especially to

the children. When they have seen nil then little

Ferns nnd rend them, they will acknowledge tliat
y

J
Mc'nJ,liey wiU ,ove ,cr a, ull.

Call ami get the book. It is nt Joi l McMillan s

SALtn. 'I ho publishers are selling on u.e.r iw e -

. .1 .t 1 !. .. . - 111 u11 i.im.Irttilii

tjf thousands mure.

MuNTuoMtnv's Pictorial Tmes Is the nume cf

n new illustrnted weekly pnper to bo published in

Now York, nt tho cheap ruto of $1,50 per annum.

Its proposed conductors promise the contribution of

liberal aid from skilful artists nnd nblo writers.

Water Ctni and Phhknolocical Joi'nN a lj com

mence tho new yenr with now volumes, A good

timo lo subscribe.

Tn Faib. The Fnir passed off last week Tory

plesantly and quite ns successful ns usual. Wc

ennnot report its not proceeds this week. A full

account will be furnished, by the managers, for our
next paper.

Neiiraska and tii CoHpromises. The article
under this head, on our first page, is worth a care-

ful reading. The writer concedes to the slavehuld-in- g

constitution the supremacy, above God and jus-

tice nnd frecdum j nevertheless his fncts nro Im-

portant his statements clear and his sovere up-

braiding of the servile North most justly merited.

Tho new Governor of Cube has doclarcd his do- -..termination lo itllin power to prevent the
landing of slaves, ond to cpturo sluvors approach
ing tho Island, but declares his inability to do

for slaves after they have beou placed on the
plantations

A Misdirection. Tho gcntlemnn who sends tho

following, has quito mistaken his man when he

sends such reasons for the insertion of his
mentions. We shall bo glad to insert nny vnlunble

communications, but it will be becauso of our
1 ... . f . : . - ....l . ,1..., ... ...

JUUIIirilb VI IllUir UIJI 1,3, UUU UUk kiln WM. uii.
K.....i....... :.,..... -- ..i.....:i.a ... ti. ....... niJ'JIlUI.'Ilk ll Olllin.'!, W BUIWI1UU ...V J.V, v.
becauso his friends fight under our banner.

"Friend Rodinson: As some of my warmest
friends in Ohio nnd Pa. fight in the same ranks
for freedom nnd under tho same flag with yoursolf,
and as I anticipate to bo a perpetual subscriber
for your excellent pnper, I hopo you will let my

friends hear from me through your paper, by co-

pying the following."

TiieEiiie DirnctLTY. The Supremo Court of

Pennsylvania hns finally issued an injunction to

restrain tho mob of Erio from furthor outrages
on tho railroad company. Since this wo under
stand tho company hns resolved to defend their
property from destruction by force if nccctsnry.,

On Tuesday the conductor on a western train was

assaulted at Harbor Creek, and in shot

two men. Ono of them was dangerously wounded.
Ono hundred men immediately started from Cleve.

land lo Eric, and others came down fron Buffalo.

Tavern Licks! IEri-sED-. Tho Town Councl

has refused license ou 'tho application of Jons
Ward, to keep a tavern in this place. Tho reason

of the refusal wo understand to bo, thnt Mr. Ward
declared to the Council, when questioned, his de-

termination to sell liquor. The Town Council are
to bo commended fur this course. Wo hopo it will

servo nil nlike. It is reported very currently that
at tho only tavern now licensed in town they sell

tho poison. Havo not its proprietors forfeited their
license by so doing! If so let it bo withdrawn,
Lhiuor can thus be banished from our taverns nt

least.

The Eastern War. Tho latest arrivals
n despernto naval battle between the Turks

and Russians, in w hich tho hitter woro victorious,

though at the expense of seven ships burnt or
sunk. Fourteen Turkish vessels wore engaged in

the conflict, of which but one escaped. Tho loss

of life was fearful.

News of the Week.

ITEMS.
A now piano has been invented with three finger

boards, which gives the performer Iho power
combining all tho effects of a full orchestra.
Elihu Uurritt hns becu loeturing in Boston on

chenp ocean postage Mrs. Emma R. Cue

loetured In Now York last week, on Woman's
Rights. At tho luto State Fair in Georgia, a
silvor cup wns nwnrded for the best natire baby.

A fifty dollnr premium will be awarded

next year for the best baby specimen. Santn
Anna has been proclaimed Dictator for two years.

Miss Dix is at Washington asking for a

donation of hind to build a hospital for tho insane.
Mr. Sumner has proposed to the Senate,

resolution to roviso, nrrange nnd simplify tho stat-

utes of tho U. S. While Congress was dis-

cussing the propriety of purchasing Mount Vernon,

Mr. Giddings inquired, wdictbcr, if lnnd was to be

obtained from Virginia, the Wilmot Proviso was to

be applied to it. Bnyard Taylor has returned
homo after an absence of two yoars. Buffalo,

Cleveland: nna Ltncngo, uave noiu innigniuiou
mootings agninst the Erio outrages. Tho

population of Boston is said to be nboul

2,500. Ridgley, a notorious Baltimore kid-

napper, is dead. Tho Ohio Legislature ineots

next Monday. .

Receipts next wock.

MEETINGS IN PENNSYLVANIA.

John F. Solby will attend meetings as follows:

Saturday, Jan. 7th, Linesville,
Sunday, " 8th, Univorsnlist Meeting-Hous- e

north of Linesville,
Monday, " Oth, Penn Line,
Tuesday, " 10th, Centre of rierpont.
Wednesday, " 11th, Monroe,

Thursday, " 12th, Stoam Burgh,
Saturday, " 14th, Little's Corners,
Sunday, " 15th, " "

The above meotiugs'Vill all be held in the even-

ing, except the first on Sunday the 8tb, wbicb will

oommeueeat 10 o'clock, A. M.
Friends in the above named places, are. requested

to make all needful arrangements.

CARRIER'S ADDRESS.

TO THE OF THE BUGLE.

I los.icd lo and fro (other night on my bed
Willi it puz.led brain mid n sad aching liend,
Thinking out an address for Iny patrons so dear,
Haf trcliililinrr with hope, half (junking with fear,
r ,,.;,,! f(,rty , ii tniR, first one (hen another;
,llt cmj. 0w proycJ m)y c(jimm) y.KC pM,llcr
f f, hf of

.
llHI'''Joilfeiiic!dtorunintohotch-potehtocfthe- r

' I l'wV to grind out a rhyme,
OodblcssthedenrcrenturesI'tWaSHpcuilingoftiinc;
No thing could I say, but had been said before

ISy scribblers nnd rhymers ft thonwnnd of more
1 Mxl tul,K,j ni0 ,0 but .lwn, R0 g!l(,

' 'a litllo to cheer me or make me feel glad,
y. frnuJ j j , Kanc(0 17With wronjrnud oppression so blighted nnd nlaffcd,

So begrimed nnd distorted with passion and pride,
So untruo to itself I soon turned me uside.

Aye,lurncd nio aside from thelienrt-sickniu- g sight,
'Twns fearful nnd dark ns a storm of the night.

To Gtid an original thought was tho thing;
So my MUM) flitted on till she wearied her wing.
Not a tliouclit could she find but was worn outsold
Vntasonff could, -- he sine but was cheeriest nnd cold.,.e 0
Desponding, exhausted she laid down to weep

At her pitiful futo aud wc both fell asleep.

I dreamed that luy childhood had flitted away,
My youth too wnsgono with its warm summer day;
My manhood was passing into it's scar lenf
Its harvest nil gathered in bright golden sheaf;
And I stood an old man with gray hairs on my head,
Ou the laddor of time sixty rounds up, I trow.
The words nineteen hundred, were easily read
On the nzurc blue Aug that waved over my head,
And a populous city spread out at my feet ;

Where business nnd pleasure iniidc gay every street,
Tho country around wag a bright fairy laud
Full of hedgerows Agardcns nnd mnnsious so grand '

Light rail cars went Whizzing with marketing round
An old lumber Wagon no where to be found.
While Iho passengers laughing free from nil care
Sailed round in a gondola, borne on the air.

Every tliinglookedsobnlliunt, so cheerful and gay
1 hat I nsked (it nn urchin just passing that way,

."What city Is this?" Quick he answered with glee

nt is SALEM, denr sir, what clso (should it be?"
j fcigUc j j ,l10Uglto',,r ihc j--

ars I had slept,
An,i i,... r,,r tbe brilliance nround me. bad wepf.' ' 1

'"R if1' said I, "my good boy if it be not n task,
The news of the day, I ino.--t humbly would o.--k.

''No tcsk"he exclaimed, 'boysnrcuow adays taught
To respect and be kind to old age as lliey ought,
And Riiiecyou'ra stranger, I'll tell all I know,
New Years' will more lightly nnd cheerfully go,

For to do n good action ndds zest lo our play
And wc fail not to do it ns eft as wc may.
The news from old Europe long years since enmc

o'er,
Not a ting or a queen could be found ou licr shore,
True Democracy governs nn 1 rules in their stend;

- j Tho poor nil havo hornet nnd a plenty of bread
Iu our own happy country there's naught but free

toil,
Not tho foot of a slave lenves it's mark on our soil.

Ilumuu Rights nro acknowledged & nil are now free
No matter what sect, sex or color they be.
Since Woman helps rule, the durknges arc o'er,
Wnr, Shivery, Intemperance, triumph no more;
And tho wonder is ni w that men so long could
Have kept from their couueils these wibc ones aud

good.
Tho law that wo live by is, love one another,
And treat every one us a friend uud a brother.
Every nue pays his dcbts,cvery one spenksthc truth,
Youth bows to old age aud old age smiles on youth.
Tho words mtm-iin- d thine nro not heard anymore
They bcloug to tho crazy old English of yore,
But peace, love and charity hand und hand come,

Aud love waves his rose colored wino'er each home

Ohio led olf in this holy communion.,

Site's now number ono iu tho states of the Union,
And tho Union no longer in diuigrr is found;
Equul rights unto nil Ttocp it nil safe nnd sound.
Just then nn air vessel camo boomins nlnn",
And the engineer tuned up his whist j so strong
And on a great that went nil by steam,
lie played Yankee Docdle and broke up my dream.
I nwoliowith a bound nud to writing I flew,

In hope to prewrvc it, dear patron, for you;
Its brilliance, I fenr, hnsbecn dimed by my rhymes,
I'lcuso silver it o'er fi r niysuko, with your dimes.
Ileaveu's blessings on each nud alunglifo of joy,
Is the prayer of your servant, tho currier boy.

OBITUARY.

DIED In Salem, December 7th, Mar Ann
IIosh f.i.l, aged 18 years, cldost daughter of Poter
and Amy Boswcll.

As her life had been marked by amiable devotion
to tho interests of her family nnd friends, so was
her change marked by a quiet and poaccful Moronity,
the memory of which will over remain with her
frionds as their choicest consolation

Tho funorul will take place Saturday moraine at
in ..1,

STATE TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.

Tii! ANNUAL MEETING of the "State Teh
perance Society, of the Wouen or Ohio." will be
lielil in Loi.uuih s. on Hednesilay and 2 tursday,
the 11 (A nnd of Januaru next.

It is true our hopes of immodialo nnd efficient
legislative nctiou for Tom perance. hnve diminished
sinco tho unfavorable result of tho Into cluetion
I . ti .I.!.. I . I. - .1 1 Huut 11 una 0110 Biiowii us 111a noeu 01 a groator pre-
paratory work among tho people than wo hud sup-
posed necessary, instead of becoming dishoartoiiod,
we should buckle on tho armor anew, resulrod to
conquer at all Inwards ; for it is a work for God and
humanity, which we have no right, and should havo
no inclination to lav aside.

Lot us then come up 111 great nmiibcrs from all
Sortions of the State, and let us especially have

and reports from all tho Fomnlo Tom per-
ance Sooietius, of ovory nnuio, in the Statcj nnd let
each delegation como propared with Resolutions,
and if possiblo with speeches and with moiioy to
nid the cause. Let us once moro iinito in our de-

liberations, in order that wc tuny labor moro wisely,
umieui; nnu cuicionuy, ine coining season.

Arrangements will bo mndo by cilizeus of Col
umbus, to entertain gratuitously ladies who may
attend from nbrnnd.

In bohnlf of the Executive Committee
J. C. BATEHAM, Pret't.

'ST'fOhlo papers pleaso eopy.)-Sr- ig

WESTERN FARMERS INSURANCE CO.,

Ncuj Cisbon, .
OFFICE, OLD BANK BVUDIXQ.

JAMES KELLY, Vres.
Levi Martiw, Seo'y.

Pee. 31, lM33n.

SIPESIOR STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Principals).
II. I). BRYANT, JAS. WASHINGTON LfSK,

t II. DWIGHT STRATTON.

Faculty.
it. n HRYANT, Professor of the Science of Ae- -

counts.
J. WASHINGTON Lt.SK, Prof, of the Spencer

Inn Svsteni of Penmanship.
H. DlV MillT STIUTTON, Associate Prof, in the

several Department
W. W. HAIlDK.K, Assistant Prof, in the g

Department.
Hons. .IUIhSK STAKKWKATIIF.R nnd II. D.

(.'LA1!K, Lecturers on Commercial Lnw.
Pres. ASA MAHAN, lecturer 011 Political Econ-

omy.
KMKKSON K. WHITE, Lecturer on Commercial

Geography.
Terms.

Fof full course in Double F.ntry g

nnu other I'cpartments, lime unlimited, $10,1)11.

For full course 111 Ladies Department, bWM
Fur separate course in Practical Penmanship, 0,W
Fur various stales in Ornamental Writing as

ngrocd upon.
The Principals of this Institution, design making

it one of tho best mediums in tho I line I Stales
for imparting n thorough practical kuowlcdgo ol
the various iluties of tho Counting Room aud busi
ness pursuits in general

THF. COURSE OF INSTRUCTION, embraces
g by Doublo Kutry, ns applied to the

various UeiiHi'tuients of Trade, Commerce, and
Manufactures, eomtiiahendiiig the best forms now
used I y tho most nourishing aud eminent estab-
lishments, engaged individually or in partnership,
at Wholesale und Retail, on Commission or Joini
Speculation, including lUnkiug, Slcauiboatiiig.
Insurance, Railroad mid Joint Block Hooks, Ac.

Commercial Calculations nnd Correspondence, cm
brucing every variety ol business computation

.1... ...... I.... .. ;.t... l. i
OIIU IIIIOI11UI lAIIIU IIIV BlU'.Vllk 1 v vru......v-.- .

Technicalities nnd Phraseology ol Correspondence.
COMMERCIAL GEOGRAPHY is a new feature

' Mercantile Schools, nnd having its origin as it

it 1111 instructiie nud prollilublo branch iu tho Le;
turo Department.

The Spencerian System of Practical Penmanship
in all its forms, will he taught by its Author, P. It.
Spencer, und J. W. Lnsic. So Institution in
America offers superior facilities to this lor impart-
ing a Rapid and Systematic Hand Writing. Gen-

tlemen and Ladies in nil parts of tho country,
de.drous of qualifying themselves for Touchers ol
this unrivalled anil popular System, will tiud tlioil
wants met nt this College.

THE LADIES' DEPARTMENT is entirely
separato from the gentlemen's, nud in fitted up iu
a splendid nnd convenient style. Many Ladies
1110 now reaping the benefits of a thorough Mer-

cantile Education, by occupying lucrative nud
responsible situations. Females desirous of nl
tcmliug a Mercantile School, will find tho facilities
for study offered at this Inst'ltuiuu, superior to
any other in tho Culled States.

Applicants can enter upon a courso of study at
nuy timo during the year.

Diplomas are awarded to students who susta'n a
thorough examination.

The Principals havo nn extensive acquaintance
with business men throughout tho West, nnd can
render efficient nid to graduates iu securing situ-

ations.
Tho suit of Rooms occupied by this College, are

moro spacious, nnd are fitted up iu a more elegant
aud convenient manner than any other like insti-

tution in the United States.
Jtegf Send fur a Circular by mail.
Doe. SI, livll.-l- y

SAMUEL MtOOKE,
SUCCESSOR TO OOODALt k CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
And Wholesale Dealer in

CIolliA, C'niiiicrcs, Doeskin), Vesting.
Salmons, Tweeds, Jeans, Flan-

nels, Serges nud Linings, nnd a variety
of othor Woolen and Domestic Goods.

41, BAXh' STUKKT, CLKYKLAXD, OHIO.

SAMUEL BROOKE,
Having taken the extensive Stock of Goodnle

& Co.. offers it to tho Trado on tho most favorable
terms, nud solicits ucontinuiinco of patronage from
tho old friends and customers of the establishment.

The Large Stock of lonAce Xolions cf Fancy C'uods,

In the upper rooms of the building, nro constant-
ly being replenished by fresh arrivals.

Liberal advances mado on WOOL, by S. N.
Iloodnle, who continues his office us heretofore, in
the smuo building.

Deo. 'SJ, loJ.

isociiAituE rou suowixa uoods.
CALL in at John3cn & Homer's old stand, fur

MEX AXD BOYS

READY M ADE CLOTHING
WORK WARRANTED.

All articles sold nt this establishment warranted
to bo as represented.

WE STUDY TO PLEASE.
JONA. LOMJSTAFF, igent.

Doe. 1833.-2- w.

ATTACHMaT notice.
At my instance nn Attachment was this day is-

sued by Oeorgo W. Wilson, a justice of the peace
.,r lWrv t!oliiinliitina rolmtv. Ohio.
agaiust the proporty and effects of Silas Hnwnl, n

debtor SAMUEL GROVE.
December 14, 1853

Dlt. GEO, W. 1'tTHT
Respectfully lenders his professional services to

lllO ClUZCllS Ol .Ulll iuuiu mm urruuuunijt vuimii;
Office in tho room recently occupied hy Dr. K. G

Thomas. if--

:

JL'ST recoived nt JOHNSON 4 HORNER'S, a

fiuo assortment of

BR0CIIA SHAWLS,
both long and squnre, nt prices ranging from

TEN TO TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS.

JOHNSON & HORNER.
October 28, 1851.

NEAV GOODS."""
THE Subscribers are just receiving their Fall

stock of
DRT GOODS, CEUCEBIES, Ql'EENSW ABE, tf , Ac.

Also a large assortment of Boots and Shoes.

Which they offer at their usually cheap ratos, for
Cash or Morchuntahlo Produce.

Bffir Don't forget the place, American House,
Coruor of Main aud Ellsworth Streets, Salem, O.

TOMLINSON, STRATTON k Co.
Sopterabcr 8th, 1&53.

Iiijnk Dteds, JrticU of Agreement, JudfmtiU
Xbtu, Summons and Fuecutkmj fir ttU at ihit
Ojff-- e.

THE PLACE TO GET YOtll LIKENESS

HUNT k BOOisE . .
M.iyt HfpcneJ, in Jolitunh A ifornaf's KtocZ,' lf '

largest nnd finest. Dnguerreina Room jri Eam
Ohio, where thfy aro constantly taking', picture
(exclusively on Gulvaniied J'la'.es) surpassing aU

others in dnrahilitvi I'Cuoty of fimsh and ar,UsU
stvie. Our fieilitirs fof .operation nre.01 ,m o

nmplo and improved order, consisting In pfcrt of. m

chinery to polish the plate. Ry it we are. f!l?4
to give the bighost polish, without wtich a Sue ft

i,e mircn. unr

sky-lig- M

IS OK MAMMOTH S1ZK. ASl SCPFlcifXt
TO TAKE KIXTY KKRS0N3 ON A

HI SOLE I'LA TK,

KAMlt ttnl 37 CTS. TO TEN DOLL. ,

Ladies and gentlemen are rerptcstod to call aaJf
examine our specimens.'

Balem, lec. 11,
..... iU

J. M' MIL LAN.
SALEXI7 OHIO.' DEALER IT?

n00KS,STATlOXEIlYAd
OFFERS tho largest and most varied assortoieM

f Goods in his lino, to be found in this part of tbi
State; which tho public are rcspectfull eoliuWI
to

His Stock compribcs in part, tJ.i!

Historical V'orlt of JortJiut, KyV.ln, RultrUvMt'
Gibbon, Uame, Mataulty, IVUiiurd, UA-drct-

dc.
POETICAL WOUKS,'

.

'Too numorous to mention," (fubraviiig all tU
principal PoeU from ShakispeKYe,' to AUsaa!
Smith. , ,

THE BClEfltirifc tVOBK
of Crt. Ilumbult, tyrlt, Hitchcock, St. Mn, OicV'

Itiby, Agauiz, Hugh Miller und C'uytJt.'

ALL THE PRINCIPAL

IHcdiml Work, now 19

r, IDLES AND TESTAMENTS, IN GRKAf
VARIETY.

FOWLER'S PUBLICATIONS

A Splendid assortment of FANCY GIFT B0OKJ

and ALBUMS, for the MolliSa"8-'- '

THE LIKE OK ITOri'KIt. XARKATIVS 60
XOltTUIiLK;

A Lady's Vovago. Round tho World", and an soil
less vnriety of oilier Miscellaneous Books.

BOOKS FOR LITTLE FOLKS, adapted to era.
. rL. ,Srv ago nnJ ol nil sua ami prices. aii.aAV

BOOKS, Wholesale and Retail. .

SCHOOL BOOKS,
OF EVERY KIND ISED IN THIS REGlOJf

wholesale and Retail.

Blink Books, Memorandums and Paaa Books

Fifty dozen Slates. Writing Paper of every des

cription. Ink, Drawing roper and Jtataruuai
Materials for Flowers.

OOI.D AND STEEL IE!S
Penknives, Envelopes, Pencils, Fancy Cords, PrU'
tors' Cards, Pictures, Accordions, Toys, Fasey
Articles, 1c, ic,

In addition to which, is a largo Stock of WALli
AND WINDOW PAPER. All of which will U
sold cheap fur CASH,

J. MeMILLAN.
October 23, 1S53.

The Sugar t'reck Water Curt ;

TWELVE miles South of Massilb.n midor lh
chargo of Dr. Frcase, ii supplied with puro sots
spring watfT, nnd conducted ou pure HrdropnthMv
principles. We give no dings. They are only
hindrances to the radical cure of disease. The sue"
cess which has thus far attended our efforts to all'
viatn the sufferings of humanity, enables us to speak
confidently of tho virtue of jmrt soft vater, a pr
per diet, n.

Terms $j in ordinary cases, payable Weekly,

Dr. T. L. Nichols, of the American Hydropathls
Institute, and Editor of tho Nichols" Health Juuf
mil, iu noticing the Water Cure moveuieuts uf the
country, says of us: .

"Dr. Fries, n most thorough and energetic phT
sieiaii, has n Water Cure at Sugar Creek Fulls. 0.
His terms aro very moderate, but there are few
places wo could recommend with greater coufio
deuce."

Address, Dr. S. Frcase, Deardoff's Mills, Tusca
rnwas Co., O.

August, 185,1.

JOHNSON & lI01iNEltrS
Large nnd CotnMlodieu tw Store,

IS now open for the nccninmedalie.n fjf the Public
with a large nnd we'll selected assortment ef

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

Dross Silks, Bonnets, Hosiery. Marseilles Quilts,
Broeha, Silk, Thibet, nnd Bay Stato Shawls, Em
broidery. Ribbons, Roots nud Shi ck, a large stntk
of Gum Shoes, sold nt Massachusetts prices, Diet
Trimming in great variety, new style of Lae
Veils, ninl Ladies' Gum Boots, simotbiiig nW.

Ours is tho only store in town that has a good
light. Wo havo' been at great exphe lo put f
Sky-Lig- in otir store, so that otir eustenieis will
uot hao to buy their goods in iho Daik. We nra
determined to keep up with the times j lieudy Kay
and Small Profits.

P. S. Goods expressly for trienus, foes, and all.
the rest of mankind, who want Cheap Goods W
wish to inform tho Public that wo have the largest
stock of Dress. Silks in townj( in fact we w!rh it to
bo understood that our store ( the Silk Store of the
place, Aud we are not too modest to tell what we
have to sell,

JOHNSON k II6RNER, ,

Oct. 11, 1S53.

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN SALEM! t
NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS!!

A GREAT excitement prevailed in this town,
few days since, in consequence of nil arrival of
train ol' Cars, loaded with New Goods, fur the

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
Wc therefore think it expedient to rsll the nttrn

tion of tho citizens of ftileni and vicinity to cof
immense Stock of Goods.

Among our ucw Stock of Clothing are the fol-

lowing, viz: .
Over C uts of eiei'y description, sort aud sue. ,.,

Cloth Frock, Dress and Sack Conts,
Twuod, CasoinOtto. and Velvet Fnck Coats.
Black, Fuuey,- Silk, haliu, Cloth Casidmere nnd

Velvet Vests.
Fancy, Bl iek, Cassimtfre and Dot-Ski- n Pants.

do do Satiuctt, Tweed and Boierteen Pants;
Undor-Shir- ts nnd Drawers of every discriptinn.
U isiory, Gloves Cravats, Stocks, Handkerchiefs

aud Suspenders.
Striped snd Fancy Shirts of all kinds; Wbita

Shirts, Collars, le., Ac. .

Also, Hats, Caps, Carj.ct Bags and Truule.
A large assortment ot Boys Clothing, of every

description.
We will offer oor Goods as cheap and cheaper

than any establishment in the Western Country;
we fool con 5ilon t that by fair treatment to custom-
ers, jtni will give us a share of your patronega.

. JOHN FRIDAY 4 Co , .
'

East ltovvi tif JbArifwn eJ Lftrntr') yv t't'Vil'.
Sle, "ofc JR. 1H3.


